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Democracy
Our British Value this term is Democracy. Each
year group has voted for a School Councillor to
represent them in the Kilby School Council
meetings. The first School Council meeting will
take place this week and will take place on a
regular basis. Our Kilby School Council is
organised and led by Mrs Connell.
Our elected School Councillors are:
Oak class: Esther (YR)
Willow Class: Blake (Y1) Matthew (Y2)
Maple Class: Etienne (Y3) Ethan (Y4)
Rowan Class: Aidan (Y5) Jack W (Y6)

School Staff Cake Raffle Friday

The lucky winners of these fabulous cakes were:
Ryan and Ben. I hope you enjoyed them! Our next
cake raffle will be on Friday 2nd July. Entries to the
raffle will be £1 (you can enter more than once)
Pupils will need to hand their £1 coins to their
teacher on the morning of the raffle and we will
inform you by text if your child has been the lucky
winner. We will be holding a staff cake raffle on a
regular basis to help boost funds for school
resources.

Curriculum Focus Update
Since returning to school following COVID, pupils
have been accessing the WHOLE CURRICULUM but
particularly focusing on the following:

Emotional Wellbeing
Within Classes and in small groups and one to one
supported by our ELSA teacher.

Recovery Curriculum (Catching Up)
Revisiting our daily Phonics and Spelling
programme to make sure this is REALLY secure.
Revisiting the basis of number including: counting,
writing numbers and the four operations: addition,
subtraction, multiplication and division.

Resilience
Building pupils’ confidence and self esteem for
example: through role play; drama; discussion;
praise; encouragement; and celebrating
individuality. Discovering how to help ourselves
and solve problems. To be aware of support
networks in school including friends and adults
who work in school.

Little Seedlings 3 +
Our 3+ is more popular than ever. If you are
interested in a place for your child, please contact
the office.

End of Term Arrangements
We are disappointed that we will be unable to
invite parents in to school when we hold end of
year events, such as our leavers service, but we
will keep you informed through photographs, the
school website and Newsletters.

Class Organisations for Autumn 2021
Oak Class

YR &
YR 1

Mrs Turner & Mrs
Melanaphy

Willow Class

YR 2

Miss Hartshorne

Maple Class

YR 3 &
YR 4

Mrs Connell

Rowan Class

YR 5 &
YR 6

Mrs Richardson &
Mrs Melanaphy

